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tonrnoment to bo bfld tbl yer at event ban Informed KnKllRti Ku'borltlcs will mnrk the Amorlenrr tlt1hUtwr'i
tin would Im linalilo to defend his title. third attempt to win tho Ennllnh vent.

SHERIFF TERRILL Now Showing at Rialto Theater DOUBLE COUNTING Hiimlwb h Jiina 22 and 23. Tho ml-lia-

iirofKHlonal'ii dt":lHUin to ninko Darhea p!nn to mill the last of thin
l'AHIS 0orR Crpintlir r

llin trip CHrne on th h"ln of rablwl month end pm-il- ' l;te in the tOOO 'whcruturns from tendon tt wiHhiIvIin from Iondon to tho effoct ttiftt IKiunds uterllnK (ilencHnlen tournament ho knoi ked out Tod tiwl. , Ilia
ARRESTS BOARDS WON'T BE Jock llut liliton, winner of butt yoar'i prior to tho otmn championship. It wnn virtunlly unnottivit. .

USED, JACKSON CO10 ADMIT GUILT

OreKon will try out Ita- new elec

Slit'1 'iA cv vJ' fv J tion nyatcm for tint flrxt time at the
Jack Law unit Loo Hummel a were

arrested Hiitunluy by Hltrrirr Tcrrlll nn
clinrKKH nf luiiT.liiry. t.iiw In ii resident
df (Vntnil I'olnt iiml wit it Irimitod In

Unit city, while) Hummer In ii resident

primary uleiiii.n Friday when

counting boHrdit v 111 takn thnlr placo
oliinit Hi do tint ri'KuUr bonrda butof Mmlfuril inl wn itrnmlinl In liuito , vx. v v V i J
tiol In Jackaon comity. Tlio IhbIhU
turn provided for tlm Innovation, to

1'ntlit.

Tim atmriff Niuii'H Him among tin'
robborhm which tlio young iun nut fucllltifte tlio lo'mtliiK of votea, but

tlm county court dd lded not to uvallj

mm m

I II

foaaod o lut vo commit tod in" IIiiihk of mlirtiwn' store at Kiign I'olnt, .Ash
"iIk'h lliirilwni'0 lit Eagle. Point, mid

J- -th Onnm Flnru 'ivnldnnco near Ceil

trnl Point.

tlieirnelvi-- of the, privilege., nd,
It would b to hire ad-

ditional apace. The law allow thin
county lx spc lal bonrda, out of a to-

tal of !i6, and It la probablo fhif will
bo uaed In the Novum ber election.
Had tho county court' been a war
that a apeclal reran election wa to
bo held, they would havo uaed tho
new board thin Kprlng.

VIOLA DANA in Drimillc gteno from "CLASS HOUSES"A largo amount of llio booty alleged
to have bi'i'ii taken by tliu pair lia

been roenvenid and 1n In thiirgn of the
sheriff Bt JiiekainvJIln.

Law wu tin Inn iiiioHtliHH'il ly tlm Jury Panel for May Term
rnder the upeclal count law, tho

count atari a noon a 20 vote are
co.it, and keep pace thua all day. Riv-

ing the public tlm rfault In beuvy
precinct early.

Tho now plan will ho used In Mult
nomah county, and all but seven of
the other eountieu of th'; U't.

In the paat thn prim; ry voto ha
been from f0 to 60 per cent of the to

nuttiof It Iim ii it to what lio know of tho

robbory of tint tt'iitriil I'olnt H. I'.

depot when It wim tiollcod Hint lm wsh
wearing clothe that had been stolen
from una of tlm Him"" ubovo ineii'
tinned. It wa then fuunil out Unit a

shoe It-- t by tho robber nt one of tlm

tori in Kagln I'olnt Hi blm. to n T
Hint tliul It was worn through on the
Inaldo or Din ankle. It I anld by tlm
niithoriiloM tlmt Law knock hi imUli f
together when ho walk nnl Hint ho
wear biit hnt out III this manner,
I'tHin iiiiKNtlnnlnu It In mild Hint !i

confessed iiml nt tin hii m t tlnm Impl-
icated Hummer who wit Inter arrested
In lluttn Kali for complicity In Dm

burglaries. It I thai after Ii'h

rrcl, aSuptmor nlo ciffiit(-t- l to till

part In the. robberie.

tal, but with tho kenest and blttcreat

Kuicln I'olnt , Ore., furiiiefi Mliudo
Kutill, Applfh-iitu-, Ore, hoiiaekffper;
l,ealei' Ijiylml, Applimit, Ore.,
fiirmer; Cbua. I.lmlHuy, Anblund, Ii.
V. I) (iiroixi'; Wni. I.ln'lauy, Anh-Un- d,

Ore., fnrmer; Deihert A. I.ynna,
'entriil I'olnt, Oil-.'- , fiirmrr: Kdlaon

Marnhnll, Mrtlford, Ore., writer; V.
K. KlfhoUcw. Medford, It. l ..
fnriiier; t'ltauli- - Mcholnon, Mrdfurd,
orr., Iiouaekreper; Vmalo I'nlmer,
Medrord, tire., hotim-keeper- ; I'llul K.
I'eurir, MedfonV Or., meclmiVIe;

M. I'lixMon, Ci-tij- I'olnt, Ore.,
hoUNekt'eprr; InoOell I'hlin. Mt'd-foi- d

It. K. 1)., houaekrrper; Frank
Kllvn, Ja kiHnvlllt, Ore., farmer;
Nellln (!. Mlnipnon. Aahlnnd, Or.,
hoMKekerner; Jnotea V. Hniylle,
Med ford. Or., retired; llarrlrt Tay-
lor, lutl Kalla. Or., hmmekeeprr.

fllAr.NTKY KI.OKKY. Clerk.

The Jury piinel ntllrd fur Jiii kami
lOllllly, to be pteHKllt Ml Jit konvlllti,
KinHou. l I" o'l lotlt A. M.. Monduy,
.Miiy 22. r.ill.iw:

Marlv IieiitiJIi t. AtMib'mil". "rf.,
houm'kei'pn'; iintrud IUetl, Ah-bim- t.

(in-,- , city rfiid',i; H. V, UvU,
I'liornlx. ir., fniioer; Joneph K.

Ili'latow, Anbbilid. Die., fiininT; Amy
It. Itrown. I:mkI I'olnt. nr.. houxw-ki-epe- r;

J il llii'M llllrtK. Hold Hill, Ore.,
farmer: II, l. Cblldrcth. Anliltind.
lire., imih hiiille; Huplila fhllilretli,

I'olnt. fi''., houwkeeper;
Mittiid T. I'nvldHon. Kimia Valley,
1tcjtiM'k"iit.r: IVmik Klllott. Hold
Hill. Ore,, inert bunt. II. ftul-l.iii-

Aaliiiind. tie., frnmr; I'rluh
iordoii, I'roMpett, ur enrpentpr;

May H. Ilnya. Jvlmlfurd.; r.. iuiuae-k'Htni- rt

Mi - llk, Mrdfurd,
Ore., ImuiTkrrptr; Jantn M. Klnit.

cam pal nn In tin history of the rtatc
harlnR.' It 1 prodlcied a largo' vote
will ho catt.

Tho oatlook I that it will b th
frnt of "next week heforo tho result
aro known' In nw.nn ' of ' tbo fclouo
race In tbl county. . .'

iRISH ELECTIONS
ITS iSTREET-RAILLVAY-

S

WILL BE HELD IN
VoKnlny'H Iteaulta.

Keattlo 7. S: Vernon 10. U.
I'ortland, i. . Oakland 10, S.
Han Kranrlsco. U, It; halt Ijtke triedftty

9

, 0".

Mr. lirlfflth aaya montba. and ait a
peedy rlerllon- - la dealred liy the

tho prraent declalon of Mr.
(irirmh la to adhere to the exlHtliiR
reirlatrr.

Thla may lead to tho refuaal of tlio
repuldlcnna to aland aa candidatea
for any of the neat and In that event
tho aeciPm of the army opporrd to
the trrnly mlaht think llaelf Juatlfled
In prrventlriK tho election by force.
The free mate party la compoard of
three keftloiiH. It hna all thn HI no
Kelnera who regard the trenty aa a
victory, and na (urnlrhlnit to Ireland.
If not ahanlut freedom, the menna
of event imlly attaining nil Ma de-
mand. The free atatera are alao aup-port-

by all tho nine of voter for-

merly Identified with the ronntltu- -

l.oa AiiKt lta, 3, 2: K.n ranu-nto- , 4, 4.EARLY PART JUNE

'psl 1850, they liked Folgcr's Cof--1

fee-- so will you." You'll like it

because it is"diffcrent in taste from

other coffee and better."

It has a flavor worth keeping so

it is vacuum packed.

Find out for yourself how good
it is. Tell your grocer youwant it.

J. A..FOLGER BC CO.
San Franasco - KanuuGtyDaOai '

' '
Shizuoka,Japan ,

' National c

New York i; rblcaso 4.
llrookiyn : I'lmlnnutl 5.

I'htladelphla 6. Ht. Loui 1.

ll".TU)IT. Ml-- May I HftruU
tmluy iiMuined th tank of pfotnllnn
in ca ii a of lraimpiirtailiu for Ita cltl

in, taklnit oviT tliu lim a within th

rlty of thn l'trolt l iiitod ltnllwaya.
a authoring by thn votir rMntly,

Thit Hnm wnrji connt lliUted with thn
iiiunlrlpul Ntrivt ralhmy ayati-n- l mak-Iii- r

tho birKniit liiunli-lpiill- y owned
atrwtt railway company In tlif ta'orld.
with 363 mllo aof track und Hi7
trolley can.

HI T.l.tN". April It la tho
lirercnt intention of the
tiovrrnmrtit or Irebind to hold th
I'lertlniiN tor the free aim pai-lln-

AuHHinn
Kttrolt 8; Xe York
Cleveland, 8; Wanhlnglon, 4.

ntent early In June. Tho elector I tlonal BKltatlon for homo rule and
w ill tie aaked to vole nut tnen ly, an j by many men who were '

formerly V ifPacific C'oaM
SAN KItANCISt'O. May 15.

StatulliiHt of the Pacific Coaet league
IncluilInK yvaterday'a ganira, follow:

wm oflKiiuiliv contemplated, for or t'nlonlata, hut who now gladly accept
nunliiHt the treaty, but for or aaulimt thn trenty oa the way to peace,
the detailed cuiiHtltutlon prepared for j The third section of ihe free atate
the free Mate. j iiarty I compoaed of extreme

Henna who will bo mtlafied whhThla plan, forced Upon th free
TARIFF ON LEMONS nolhltiK ehort of an nbaotute laolatrd

republic. They any the qulckeat way
in an eventual IrtKh reputillo la-t-

make un of the power of the treatyto enforce It:

w. i. Pi".
Kan Krantlaco 24 16 .609
Vernon It 14 .600
Salt IJtke IS 15 f.44
a Ani?flta .r;'.. II 20 .ill

Oakland , II II .500
Seattle IS 21 .402
Kacramenfo 17 14 .415
I'ortland 13 2! .371

CHAULMOOGRA OIL

rtulei-- by le Volera. la unwelcome
to the labor party, whtt-- formed a
hirer part of Hi" Hlnn Keln atreii(tHi,
nod which la luoatly fnvorahlo to tho
treaty. The Inhor party lender fear
that tho I'Oiintll tit Ion may tie too

In form for them, and
would prefer that tie Ixauo were con-

fined anlely to th treaty.
The Immediate trouble la th

voter renlKter which hna been cbal-lena-

na otmolete and unfair by Mr.
Ie Vnlera. It la chanced that It not
only dlHirniit'Hlaea 300. 0U0 voters In
the northern area, but omit In the
aniith rlaaeea nn whoae aupOnrt Do
Vnlera ran count. To prepare a new

Would takv aeveral week,- -

. -- ... .... - n

IlEflKUI.KY AVIIllam K. John-ato- n

of Kn Kranclaco. defeats Wil-
liam T. Tllden. II., of rhlladtlphla.
world champion. In final of Pacific
coast, singles tennis championship.

WASHI.VGTCIV. May IS lllither
protoctlon for tho citric acid Indua-tr- y

of aouthern t'allfornln than pro-poro-tl

In tho ponding tariff bill wui
nritetl upon ' tho aenato today by
Hnttator Hiram Johnaon. Hn uitked
for a rat of two cent a pound a

acalnat the 18 rent ad valorem
by tho finance comniltt"

and alio requoaiod that thn rat i on

citrate of limn bo mado 12 cioti a

pound In nt end of aeven.

AS LEPROSY CURE
' O UCAOO Jake sihaefer. cham-

pion, who won the world' 18.2 balk
line billiard championship last No-

vember, will defend hia title against
Wolker Cothran In a 1500 point
match TuesdHy, Wednesday and
Thurhday nights.

HONOLVU'. T. It., April 2J Th
uhs of chaulmoogra oil derivative

HOPKINS
to combat leprosy hna proved rffec
tlvo thus far but haa not been defi-

nitely etaUiihtMi an sure rure In all''". Or. II. K. Haiweltlne. medical
ofrivtr at the KnUhl leproay receiving

NEW YoliK Ilenny Leonard

i iightw-eich- t champion, announce
that following custom of other
American holder of pugilistic titlesaxntlon hero aald In an addreaa ex
he baa made plans tor a visit toplaining the t baulmoogra epeclflc

evolved hy l)r. A. I. Dean, president Kuropc.
ot tho university of Hawaii.

'Tho effect of chaulmooKra oil is SANDWICH. England. May 15 t fly
not all 'that we desire, hut wo aro the AsKoeiatcd Presa) Miss Knaa
hoping for Improvements," he aald. mond SherwMnd, tho only American
"Kxperlntenta are being conducted In contestant, was eliminated from tho

ladies open golf championship tour
lament on the Princes course In tho

the hope of g tho exact for-
mula and method that" will 'make 'It
an .ubsolut fur.", e j opening vouiul today when Mm. j Idephone I

Traffic Ik
Fletcher of Wembley, defeated her
S up and I to go, '

.
'

Barnes to Try"'Agaln
NKV YORK. May' 15 Jim Haines.MUSIBEIIGAN

ELECT1TN 101
national oiwn K lt cluimii.m, .has an-

nounced that he will again seek the
Hrltlsh open title In the championship

TOO LATE T0 CLASSIFY

CONVALESCENT 1IO.MK. ASHLANDMILDfi
,

It's William Tcgge's heritage to
the world of men "The
nal long-fill- er Invincible."

- Housekeeping accommodations for
- patients able to look "after

' f 46

DKS MOIMCS. Ia., Muy 15. Tho
boat laid plan or uiluo and mon, It

will ko awry.
Omaha met Des MolneB Sunday In a

regularly scheduled Western league
g Ai.'i - - J U X- -J

gumo and Kavo her opponent four outs
In tho fourth liming. More than thirty
players of tlio two teams, four umpires'romnow on- -

The signals of the traffic officer are obeyed

instantly by the intelligent citizen, as he real-

izes that indifference means confusion and

congestion. , .

Over the wires and through the switch-

boards of thet telephone company there is a
constant volume of traffic. Here there is also

a signal the ringing of the telephone bell.

A great obstacle in the flow of this traffic is

delay in answering the. telephone belL

Answer your telephone bell prompdy. You
will accommodate the party calling. Ypur
own line will be more quickly cleared for
other business. -

two squads of police, numerous report"
era and several thousand - spectators
mlsHod the sllp-u- and let the fourth
man go to bat just aa if he bad been
the first man up,'1

' '
'.

Tho error was not noticed until the
official box score was chocked reveal
Ing a totai of-- twenty-eigh- t putouts for
Omaha an- - Impossible accomplish
moot under the rules of the same. '

Wherever cigars are sold It Is hoped Judgo Landis'wou't hear
oi this.

the ACETTLE
1 f ,MASON, EHRMAN & CO,

DUtributan ot '
"Th Nation Wom Citan" orcaKiasYou Can Bet Out Loud 1

t JPORTLAND' SPOKANftSEATTI-I- l ''qucsticSn witht
In New Orleans Now I OLYMPIC A

L j i IWhel HeaHi. j
5 "t a p6rri'dc.NEW ORLEANS, May 15. Tho

"oral system" of laying bttts Ut tho
locul iai-- tracks was fclvcn legal

MARK ' ' fel
HOPlINSll
.. ..tOUCATOH.. . ... ,.

annctlon by the state supremo court

iVH a'
U.,, M s , .. .. i IT,

, - .' . . yr .'

gflome:lelephone;S
hero today In u decision which up
held tho contention, of the IUisImcps
men's Knclng nssoclatlon thnt the
method wna not. a vlolntlon of the
LocUo l;tv, .


